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It mnv bo Hint you have nover thought of tho advantages of

tho spot cash plnn of business. Ninoty-Bovc- n out of every
one hundred merchants who do a credit business fail. Nlnety-soyc- n

out of every 0110 hundred merchants who stick to tho
spot cash plan succeed. In their attempt to prevent tho
almost inovitablo bankruptcy, credit merchants resort to
increased profits. Thoy mako you pay your neighbors' debts.
Tho spot cash merchant, who lias no losses to account for,
can afford to sell at smaller profita.

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Attributes its success to low prices for good quality of goods
together with honest treatment of all patrons. Your money
back, if you want it for any goods returned. We 11 save you
15 to 25 per cent, on nearly everything in our lino.

Salem's Cheapest One

E. T. BARNES. Proorietor

OUR' LINE- .-
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Shoes will you

our will you more;

we are
and you can buy shoes of

for less money than any place in

the city. See for good values

and
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and up,

Bridge, crown our specialty.
Combination aluminum and rubber plates j

rat prices consistent with first-cla- ss work
pGold Crowns $5,00

Rooms 27 and 29.
P. 0. Block.

Dressing Tables
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bargains.

DENTISTS

work
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Wardrobe Couch
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The Big Store

impress
impress
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IN ALL KINDS
OF

PRETTYlWOODS.

Yes, we have some
good ones, close woven

Are now used to go and full length, with
with Iron Reds. two heavy stretchers.
Wo keep a good lino
of these goods and
would be pleased to
show you whether
or not you Intend
buying.

Rut it answers nearly tho same purpose. We sell a good
Jg many to people who wish to economize space.

I
WITH LITTLE

Is not a

show
money- -

i
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DEFEAT OF

Sets all Ablaze With the Cry

oi '

THE WORST CONFIRMED

KILLED AT TIEN TSIN

The Chinese Fight With Awlul and Deadly

Losses by the Allied

Nations.

Br AaioeUte I'tHl a tk Journal.
London, July 10. "ltevengo today,

mourning tomorrow" is tho
universal cry of Europe, but it la nor

rowfully Mlinltted that thoro can bo no
revenge today, nor porhapB for many
tomorrows, for tho incredlblo barbaritlca
reported to havo been marked tho last
Bcenca within tho legationa at Pckin.
Nothing ia clearer than that tho anti-foreig- n

conflagration Ib rapidly per
mcatlng tho hitherto quiescent pro
vinces, and though it fa recognized that
every day which leaves l'okin in tho
power of tho mob Increases tho perils and
difficulties of tho situation. Nothing
comes from tho diplomats of Europe to
show that tho powers havo overcome tho
Jealosies, resulting in tho im
potency, to which is commonly ascribed
tho eacriflcoof tho handful of women
children and men comprising tho inter
national colony at Pelcin. Nothing haa
been receivod today that adds to tho in
formation previously obtained regarding
tho massacres.

AWFUL DEFEAT
AT TIEN TSING

Ur Aaelafil I'rm to Ik Journal.
U'uiiijit(W. Jlllv 10. Tho navy du-n- n

partment this morning received olll- -

ninl mnflrnmtlon from Admiral Itemoy
of tho rovorso met by tho allied forces at
Tien Tsin on tho Wth. The dispatch ii
dated at Oho Foo, and says :

"It In rnnortml that allied forces at
tacked tho native city on tho morning of
tho 13th, tho Russians on tho right, tho
Ninth U. 8. iolantry and marines on tho
loft. Tho loss to tho allied (orcos ia
largo: Russians 100, Americans over 30.
iirillHIl over nv, uiiicnTO,rivin -- .

"Colonel Liscum, of tho Ninth infan
try was killed; also unpiam uavis, oi
tho marino corps.

"Captain Loinloy, and Lloutonants
Tiiitlnr ninl Loonaril woro wounded.

'At seven in tho evening Iho allied at-

tack on tho native city, waa repulsed
with great loss."

London. July 10. The ovening news
prints a dispatch, dated Shanghai, giv-n- n

account of thn attack of tho allied
forcea on tho native city of Tion Tain.

According to tho Evening News' h,

the alllea wore repulsed and com-
pelled to retreat, with a loss of moro
than 100 killed, tho ltrltlsh losing 40,

and tho Japaneso 00. Tho Americana
and Russians suffered heavily. Among
tho Americans killed were Colonel
French, of tho 25th Infantry and Colonel
Liscum, of the Oth Infantry.

Tho Chinamen fought with great n.

and their marksmanship w.is
accurato and deadly.

PAST BATTLE

Washington, July 10. Tho Japaneso
legution received a disyatch datedTokio,
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Hammocks? s

Half

Do as much today
as dollars once did
in the furniture
trade.

Trunk

UUKfeil(&

AMERICAN OFFICERS

Desperation

practically

REP0RT0FA
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ALLIES AT

Europe

Revenge.

Marksmanship-He- avy

Dollars

FROM PEKIN

July 10, stating lhat,tho itusaians guard-in- g

Tien Tsin woip sovorolv pressed,
and called on tliJapatioso"foraBslst
anco. A combined attack was made on
the Chinese, and 'tho lattor wore re-
pulsed. The Japanese lost two captains
killed and 30 otllcers
nnd privates wourided. Tho dispatch
probably rotors to one of the-earl- tights
at Tien Tain.

Coolnow Reports fpntradlctory News.
Consul-Gencr- Gpodnow cabled from

Shanghai today thero la nothing more
to report Blncohls cablegram of tho 13th.
Goodnow'e statomeht Is a contradiction
of tho story that nlL,tho foreign consuls
were informed Saturdny by Sheng tho
legations had fallenfnnd that tho min-
isters were dead, i

Chinese OrtkJiJ Ordereil Killed,
An uuofllciol report has como to tho

attention of tho Chinese officials hero
that 3,000 Chinesa dillclals at I'ekin

l'rinco Tuan ,lo protect the for-
eigners, whoroupon J'rlnco Tuan ordorcd
nil who united in Jtlio petition to bo
killed. j'

Crtlntt Council at Wtshlnfton.
Secrotary liny, called a cabinet council

this morning to consider tliu Oiinoeo si-

tuation. Aftor tlu$ mooting Secrotary
Root immediately wrutlnto oonsullatlon
with AdJiitanfGonej-a- l Corbett. Ho re-
fused to disoutm tliopluatlon.

TheralH rcaspn tolbolluvo that 8,000 or
10,000 troojys VI1I bci gotten together as
rapidly as possiblomid hurried toChlua.
Some of these will, probably bo taken
from Cuba. If tho situation mpilrea
moro men, cuiigruja will havo to be
called together to prpVlde for thorn.

More Mirlnes.
General Wood, commandant of tho

marino corps.la nrranging for tho mobl
ligition of auothor battalion of marlnea
for tho far oaati Thoy will leavo Ban
Francisco as soon na transportation can
bo arranged.

Colonel French Not In Chins.
Tho report thnt Colonel French, of

tho Twcnty.fif th In.'sntry was killed nt
Tion Tain ia not understood at tho war
department. Colonel French is not in
Olilna.

Bettered Conditions Atout Tien Tsln.
New Yonic, July 10. A dispatch to

tho Herald, from Tien Tsin, July 8,
says: "Whilo thoChlneso aro making
a stubborn roalstanco about Tien Tsln,
they are making no attompt to regain
Tnku or cut off the nnnroach to Tion
Tsin. Tho ontlro district is deserted bv
tho natives. Unguarded launches ply
up and down with dispatches. Restora-
tion of tho railroads ia being pushed
forward.

Germany Takes Awsy the Wires.
Rkklin. Jlllv 10. At tho forclun olllco

hero thero is no question an to tiio cor-
rections of tho news of tho masBacro of
foreigners in I'ekin. Olllcluls take tho
view that it Is against tho iutoresta of
tho Llitueso to aumlt that tlioro lias been
a muBHncre.

Regarding Tion Tsin, tho foreign of-

fice's latest dispatches from Admiral
Rondemndn declare thotsituation

as reinforcementa coutinuo ar
riving.

lliu (oromn olllco ronaUIors tlio unlim-
ited telegraphic connection between tho
Chinese minister to Germany uud China
Incompatible just now with Germany's
Interests, nnd today issued ordora inhibit-
ing tho Chineso logntlou dispatches.

They Prepared for the Worst.
Hwu.in. July 10. Private information

from London says a letter waa received
thoro from Lady Claude MacDonald at
Pekin written when the situation waa
(rowing threatening, taiyiug all tho
adles of the legation nad supplied them

selves.

BISHOP CRANSTON

Preaches a Sermon on China at the First M.
E. Church.

The address of Illation Karl Cranston
at tho First M. K. church Sunday uiorti- -
Ing can not be saia to havo added very
much to his hearers' knowledge of tho
situation In China.

The bishop haa recently spent several
months traveling in China and Japan
and since his return lias figured quite
prominently in tho newspapers, some
of his utterancea touching the mat-
ter of the troublo in China and tho
proper way to deal with it having been
severely criticized for their warlike sug-
gestions.

In opening his address, the bishop
said; ''All that you have seen In print
that did not enmante from me direct la
misleading." He had been afraid for
missionaries and others and impatient

1. J. F, OOK

The Botanical Sceciallst
SAakes wonderful cures when

you how much yon can get for a littleS Other doctors fail. While a reS- -
a.ident of this city, Dr. Cook

has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes po
charges for consultation. .:

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.

TIEN TSII
at Uio Inadoquacy of tho action tnkott
by Uiis governmonf. Ho had aaid eom
strong things, but nothing in a spirit o,
hostility to .tho pcoplo or government
China, so he objected to tho "frenzied
denunciation" to which ho had been
subjected.

Ab to tho work of tho missionaries in
China tho pooplo of this country woro
poorly informed. They did not go to a
doctor for modicino or n lawyer for
legal ndvanco, wo ahould got our infor-
mation nbout foreign missions from
tho women of tho foreign missionary
eocioties,, who aro "bettor authority
then any mogazlno writer or nowapnpor
narocranhor.''

The sneaker gavo a very briof descrip-
tion of Tnku, and of tho situation of the
lnnn Ittia tit lilIti ftlaj-- i nt tti Mrittlnslivk,iiiutu i a unui i uimj ui i itv oniuvai
conditions in tho lattor city, and of tlio
customs of the pooplo, which ho charac
terized as awlul. All ciae8cs think that
foreisnora are In Ichruo with tho evil
ono ; that they want tho bodies of the
people, and especially tho oves of chil-
dren, to mako medicine. Iio enlargoJ
upon tho uonso Ignorance ana supersti-
tion of tho pcoplo of all classes. Among
the superstitious of all classes is the be-
lief that a red south wall Invites fire;
that closing tho Bouthern gates of n city
Bliuts out heat; the western gates, Hood,
etc. Even tho American auporatiton in
regard to Friday ecema by tlio blshop'e
description to havo a footing among tho
Chineso ; but whether thoy understand
tho disastrous consequences of spilling
tho Bait, breaking n mirror or turning a
colli n around ia tho Iioubo docs not
appear.

Tlio bishop doscrlbod tho system of
education which obtains in China, and
which consists solely in memorizing
passages from Coufueioua and his

This results in giving a China-
man a romarkablo memory which, with
an equally remarkable cunning, aro his
prlnciplu characteristics. Rut, with
natural endowments equal to thoao of
any other people, tho Chinese are fot-

tered ta the past, "flio whole nation
is embalmed."

The Chinaman has no partlotism,
and no conception of sin as wo under-
stand It. Thero la no moral sentiment;
missionaries have to create It.

In answer to tho question whether
the missionaries aro responsible (or the
prcflont troublo, tho bishop said that tho
Christian missionaries wuro not respon-
sible. Rut ho placed the French priests
outside of tho category. "Iho mon-
strous combination between the french
priests and tho French government,"
was denounced, and tho speaker seemed
to hold the French almost altogether
responsible (or tho anti-foreig- n

sentiment among the Chinese.
Tho agressions of Russia and Japan
woro also mentioned. Great Rritian,
Germany and this country uscapeil crit-
icism.

Tho speaker pronouncod the pr otest- -
nnt missionary ituiisponsiiiio lor tho
civilization of China.

Tho bishop spoke ubout ono hour and
n half, and probably many of IiIb aud-
itors gut some now li&ht upon the situ-
ation In the Orient.

COMING TO THE LAND OI' THE FREE.

Arranclni for Ten Thousand
doer Imraliranis When the War.ls Over.

Oapu Town, July 10. When the war
in South Africa is over, ton thousand
Roors will emigrate to tho United States.

are arranging the pre
liminaries for tho movement. The lat-
est advices state that President Kruger
will refuse to surrender until his sup--
pi its vro exhauaeu.

IN POLICE COURT

A While Touth Floated and a Chinaman DIs- -

charted.
An Astoria toutih uivihtf tho name of

Harris, who has been around tho city
for a short time, waa hroiiuht before Re
corder Judah this morning on a charge
of drunkenness. He waa given tho
choice of paying a I'JO lino, performing
some ham labor or getting out oi town
in less than an hour. Iio chose the
last.

Ono Toy. a Chinaman nrrostcd Sunday
ovening on complaint of Major Downs.
who charged him with using abusivo anu
threatening language. His examination
was set for this inornlnif. but on n otlon i

of the district attorney tho charge was
dismissed. It seems that tho Chinaman
has loused the Do ah a boarding house,
and with a while woman aaid by some
to be the notorious Hilda ilobson, is
conducting It. and the major doodn't
seem to consider them desirable neigh
bors.
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MORE SOLDIERS
FOR THE PHILIPPINES

GcSiMcArthur Pressed for More Men from Ev-

ery Derailment Under his Command.
tr AiimuIi. t'reaa la Ik JutirnxL.

Manilla, Juno 13. "Moro Boldlera"ls
tho demand which 1b coming to General

MacArthurfrom oyory department of tho
Islands. Recent events havo worked to
vindicate General hawton's Judgment
that 100,000 troops would bo needed to

establish American soverlgnlty over tlio
Plilllpplnoc. Until they attempted to
hold inovincos of 200,000 or 300.000 boa-til- o

peoplo with a regiment or tw t, Iho

American commanders hardfy reiillred

tho slzo of tlio Philippine Islands. The
present forco Ib not large enough to gar-

rison more than half the lmortant
towns, nnd In some of tho most import-

ant Islands, nmong them Cebu, l'anny,
Samar and Loyto nnd tlio great Moham
medan Kmplroof Mindanao, only the
commercial parts aro occupied.

Tho Moroa oro a cloud on tho horizon.
Tho officers, beat! acquainted with con-

ditions in Mindanao and the Sulu islmts

tell tho Associated Press correspondent
that thoy consider serious fighting there
inevitable. If it conies, tho two regi-

ments which aro scattored in small gar
rlsons, soma of them hundreds of mile
apart along tho coaBt of Mindanao, nn in-

land nearly as large as Luzon, may have
BerlouB work. TheMoros are fighters by
nature, do not fear death, havo many
guns,tliough of antiquated mako,bul do
tho boBt execution by lying in tho tliitk
jungles nnd cutting down Boldlcrs who
pass through with their terrible krisct
and spears.

A Musical Salesman.
Beginning today Rert Savagu takes n

position as salesman with Geo. C. Will,
Salem's popular music dealer. He. tit
a good d man, mid will net 1st

Mr. Will both In thn atom ami on tl.u
otitaldn.

Two More.
Marrluge llcensos were issued on Sat

urday to Addio Wiley and F. C. I).ivis,
J. K. Wiley, witness; Malindii Farrons
and F. H. Rarzee, Win. Hammond, wit
noss.
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Uttle Tclejrams.
Gov. Allon, of Porto Rice, visited

at his homo Sunday.
Newcastle, Cal.. had a flOO.OOO Are on

Sund'iy, burning mitt warehouses, cars,
nnd 100,000 boxes of fruit.

Gov. Roosovelt is In St. Paul to mako
n campaign Bpcech beforo tho Kational
Lcngnoof Republican Clubs.

Curtis Guild, Jr., of Boston, has been
offcicd tho position of assltnnt postmas-
ter general, vlco Perry Heath, resigned.

Prescott, Ariz., osporlenccd a million
dollar flro on Saturday night, burning to
ruins tho principal business portion of
tho town.

Sunday. W . J. Rryan had no visitors.
With his family ha attended church in
the morning, wont to tho funeral of
Deputy Auditor of Stato Peel later, and
in tho nftomoon drovo to tho Blto of his
fuluro homo. Tlio present week Mr.
Hryan will glvo attention (o preparing
for tho campaign.

News from Sumpter. ;
T,. M. Riiknr. nf Smith Salotn. has n

claim throo mllca north of Sumpter,
known ns the Tishamunga Quartz claim,
mid hns a flno prospect. Ho writes thn
aftor ho has gono ton ,fcot furthor into
uio roeK no win Birino me ore uij,
when lin linnnq In nnll nt a (rood nriCO
tu.d return to his homo. Many Salem
frleuus wish him great succosb.

Dow Palmer, night operator at the
Western Union Telegraph olllco. who
litis been In ill health, loft IfiBt night for
t((ilt.ttt ftiittiira tin una nnpntn minim!
by his mother and In a telegraph mca- -

eugu mini ipiMiiuu mis morning euya uu
la testing caty.

Mrs. Whitooy, of Kugcno, is visiting
rehitlvcs and fflonds In this city. She
will return to her homo on this oven-jn'- s

train.

When you Hro so warm . ;

That you can scarcely think',
Tust stop in nt Kills A. Zlnn's ',

And get a fresh cool drink.
Thoy havo lemonade- - and ice milk

shako,
Which are mado specially to koep

you awuke.
For we all know tho' strange it may

seem,
Just whero to go to got the best Ico

cream.
Thoy have new parlors and room

for nil. ";
Noxt time you're down Just give thorn

u call . V.

& ZINNS
1.54 State St
'Phone 2874.

...-- .. l ' v . ' ir'r"!iLdies" fine $4,00 Kid shoes',
,

" -

i:m or LsiacK, JS3.00. mens v
fine 54.00 Willow and Russia
Calf, S3.00. Infants' fine $1.00
shoes, for 75c. All newjstyles.

Salem Store
K. H7LBADO,:Manager.f3

BiglHit Watches &&
Thoio wntehea In our chow window attract much atten
turn, but this is not to Ik wondered at when considering
the prion niarl.o 1 on the cards. Just think, a gold lllleil
cai-- Miwr.intod HI yearn with Walthum movemont for f 10
in ladles hIm. Miiiiit thing in gentleman's slzo fur fU.60
ami flO.CiO. 10 ye.ir lllleil eases with 7 Jewel American
iiiovciii-nt- N piiaruutm-- u g'tod tlrnu keeper for (7.50 and

n 50 Wo ur-- ' loaders in tlio watch line and It will vy
you to huo our hue if you uoed u watch.

Jewelry
k
Store,

It takes i to

J. F. FLOWER

the Parisian Comb Co.
is now at our store.

Salem Or.

usi.-itllla-u ?
ke;j t Jim out of tsulidtog.

Demonstrating the J'iii.do-8iecl- n combs.
Showing the luttwt stylus of drusalng the hair.
This comb is the ruigulug sciiwtiou among the olitu nt the fashion,

able Kuropeau eupitulH. It holds tho hair without tho tibo of plus and
hair binding, it preuut the low oi hair, Junt at the right of our dry
goods entrance.

Our Special Prices

ELLIS

Per Cent. Oft

Shoe

Barr's

MRS.

Representing

1

In men's suits and pants attract many con-

servative buyers. Prices lower than the
lowest.

Jca. ilfajpnb K ScMbj

i!.fti


